
Follow the camp schedule! (All campers must attend all activities and be ON TIME!)

Everyone MUST eat ALL meals! (Chaps will be monitoring this) - DRINK LOTS OF WATER!!!!!!!!!!

Except while in bed or in pool, campers must wear name tag at ALL TIMES.

Campers must never be alone. Campers must travel in groups of at least THREE at all times!

All campers must abide by all LIGHTS OUT curfews! No “sneak outs,” unsupervised hikes, raids on
other rooms, etc. Anyone caught outside their room without permission after “lights out” will be sent
home at the parents expense.

Boys’ rooms are blue. Girls’ rooms are pink. There are NO PURPLE ROOMS. 
The boys’ rooms are OFF LIMITS to girls and the girls’ rooms are OFF LIMITS to the boys. 
**Campers will be sent home for any violation of this guideline with no questions asked!**

Be respectful of campus property! Parents will be held financially liable for any damage to
rooms/property, including broken lamps, beds, fixtures, lost keys, etc.

Always carry your Bible and Camp Student Book to worship and small group time (Campers will be
given a backpack for essentials during tracks and worship, or they can bring their own).

Modesty is policy for both guys and girls. 
NO spaghetti straps, crop tops, or tank tops. Do not dress in a way that calls attention to
undergarments (off shoulder tops, sagging pants, etc.) Guys will wear shirts at all times. 
Shorts must not ride or roll down to show your belly button, and must be long enough that when
hands are extended to the side, finger tips must touch fabric. We must be able to SEE your shorts
underneath your shirt (i.e. oversized t-shirt must be tucked in). 
No yoga/leggings/spandex pants are to be worn outside of the rooms. 
Clothing must not represent offensive or inappropriate subjects. (see packling list for examples)

**CHAPS have the right to ask you to change if your clothing is deemed inappropriate.**

Absolutely NO electronics (this includes CELL PHONES) are to be brought to camp! If these
items are brought, they will be taken and given back at the end of the week.

Treat each other, all adults, facilities, and yourself with respect.

3 Strikes & You’re OUT!
Strike 1: Warning by CHAP or CAMP LEADERSHIP
Strike 2: Sit down chat with Pastor Dustin & parents are notified.
Strike 3: Camper is sent home at parent’s expense.

Rules & Policies 



Toothbrush/toothpaste, mouthwash (if desired)

Shampoo/Conditioner - small (best if put in plastic bags before putting in suitcase) 

Soap or body wash - in a bag (for bar) or bottle 

DEODORANT (Recommended for ALL CAMPERS - NOT body spray)

Brush and/or Comb 

Hair Ties (if needed) 

WATERPROOF sunscreen (enough to last the whole week) 

CHAPS will be carry additional sunscreen to the tracks to make sure kids stay well protected

Shower Towel & Washcloth (NO LINENS are provided by camp) 

Pool Towel 

Complete change of clothes for each day of the week, Refer to dress code above. Include
appropriate clothes for tracks, worship, rec, an outfit for OMC. Remember socks & underwear. 

Pajamas/Night Clothes 

Closed toe shoes (tennis shoes for recreation and outdoor tracks) 

Flip Flops or Sandals that can get wet (for showers) 

Sweatshirt or light jacket for cool night & in buildings 

Swimsuit (modest one-piece for girls and normal trunks for guys…no speedos) 

Colored coverup or t-shirt for swimsuit/water games 

Plastic bag for dirty/wet clothes 
(recommend one bag for each dirty AND wet) 

Light rain jacket/poncho 

completed 2nd & 3rd=yellow
completed 4th=green
completed 5th=blue
completed 6th=red      
adult=orange

pack your omc shirt!

What to Bring Checklist
PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH FIRST & LAST NAME 

Toiletries: 

Clothing - Make it all fit in ONE piece of luggage

Twin Sheet, Blanket and/or Sleeping Bag, and Pillow (NO LINENS provided by camp)  
These can be put in a WHITE PLASTIC Garbage Bag labeled with BLACK SHARPIE 
Packing a second labeled bag for the ride home is recommended.

please don’t pack...
... any inappropriate or immodest clothing
including anything that:

is short or tight fitting clothing (Shorts must
be finger-tip length. No spaghetti strap
dresses, mid-drifts, or tank tops)
advertises alcohol, tobacco, or illegal drugs
promotes racism, sexism, or hatred of any
group or person
promotes sexual actions or situations



Other Stuff: 

Worship Material: 

Don’t even think about bringing: 

Bible with your name printed inside 

Pen/Highlighter 

Notepad or Notebook 

Small bag or backpack - (can use same one for tracks/pool) 

Medications - Prescription and Non-prescription
Must be turned in to MEDICATION BINS upon arrival at church on morning of departure.

Spending money - Please separate into three labeled envelopes: 
Meals (enough for a meal to camp AND a meal on the return trip)
Spending money for coffee shop/ice cream, camp store, etc. (optional)
Missions Offering (optional)

Camera (optional) - May NOT be a phone, iPod, etc. 

Reusable water bottle 

Watch and/or a Small Alarm Clock (with batteries, optional) 

1 bottle of Shaving Cream (the foamy stuff - not gel) 

ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES such as:
Cell phones, iPods or other mp3 players,
tablets, game systems, etc.

SNACKS - We have severe allergies amongst
our campers and can not allow outside snacks
to be brought on this trip. Don’t worry. We will
have safe snacks available for all our campers! 
Inappropriate/immodest clothing
Stuff you DON’T NEED (If you can live without
it for 5 days, leave it at home.)
Jewelry

Tip: String bags often break. Bookbags are recommended. 

Guns/Knives/Weapons
Fireworks, Sparklers, Firecrackers,
Lighters, and/or Matches

Nuclear Weapons

Any Tobacco or e-cig/vape products

Alcohol

*PLEASE NOTE: Any forbidden items will be
confiscated immediately and returned to
parents after we arrive back at the church.


